
A stage overlooking a 35,000-
capacity stadium, deep-pock-
eted local and international in-
vestors, Padres star Manny
Machado as aminority partner,
a progressive
youth devel-
opment plan, soc-
cer scarves that
said “San Diego
MLS,” Commis-
sioner Don Gar-
ber at the micro-
phone…

Garber spoke
about how San
Diegohas been an
expansion target
since Major
League Soccer’s
inception in 1996,
how he got a call
from late Sockers
coach Ron New-
man 20 years ago extolling the
virtues of the soccer community
here, how one national team
player after another from the
area wondered how the fastest-
growing soccer league on the
planetcouldkeepbypassingSan
Diego.

“They all said, ‘How can you
havealeaguefullyexpandedand
not be here?’ ” Garber told an

audience that includedmany of
San Diego’s leading soccer fig-
ures. “Today,all of thathopeand
all of those dreams really come
to fruition.

“There were so many mo-
ments that we were very close.

The timing was
never right. But
our interest and
our desire never
waned. To every-
one who believed
inSanDiegoasan
MLS city, they ne-
verwavered, and I
want to say thank
you.Because as of
today, Major
League Soccer
has finally arrived
inSanDiego.”

And there it
was. MLS in San
Diego.

Finally.
The league’s 30th team, co-

owned by Egyptian billionaire
Mohamed Mansour and the
Sycuan tribe, will begin play in
February 2025 at Snapdragon
Stadium as part of a 30-year
lease finalized earlier this week,

Owners and affiliates to the new team hold up soccer scarves during the official announcement of the franchise Thursday
at Snapdragon Stadium. The team’s colors and crest are still in the works, pending input from the community.
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SAN DIEGO FINALLY
SCORES MLS TEAM
After long and twisting path, league makes good
on its longstanding goal to place franchise in city

“It’s the
right
place,
the right
ownership
group,
the right
time.”
Don Garber •MLS
commissioner

BYMARK ZEIGLER

MohamedMansour, co-owner of the league’s 30th team with
the Sycuan tribe, speaks during the team’s unveiling event.
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D1 • Machado deepens roots
in city with stake in MLS team.

WASHINGTON
Fewer migrants are

crossing the southern bor-
der of the United States,
and the doomsday scenar-
ios that many politicians
feared would follow the ex-
piration of the pandemic-
era restrictions known as
Title 42have yet to arrive.

The reasons for the de-
cline inbordercrossingsare
still unclear — and the
trend still in its infancy —
but interviews with mi-
grants offer some possible
explanations.

Many U.S.-bound mi-

grants, aware of the risks of
entering the U.S. after the
end of Title 42, including
possible deportation and

potential five-yearbansfrom
entering the United States,
areplayingawaitinggamein
Mexicanbordercities.

Cleven Ismael Peraza, a
26-year-old Venezuelan, is
hopingtocross into theU.S.
Peraza, one of more than
3,000migrants camped out
along the Rio Grande in
Matamoros, said he had
previously been turned
back after crossing while
Title 42was inplace inMay.

“We hear a lot of rumors
— that there’s an endless
line toget in, that somepeo-
ple aregetting in, somepeo-
ple are being deported. We
really don’t know exactly
what is goingon.Rightnow,
seems best to wait,” he said
Tuesday.

Migrants know “the
rules are different now, and
they can reject our applica-
tions for political asylum,”
Perazaadded.

Peraza said he will con-
tinue to try to use the CBP

WHY BORDER CROSSINGS FELL AFTER TITLE 42 ENDED

Migrants turn themselves in to U.S. Border Patrol
agents along the U.S.-Mexico border in Somerton,
Ariz., on May 11.

GARY CORONADO LOS ANGELES TIMES

Many migrants play
waiting game as
uncertainty lingers
BY HAMED ALEAZIZ
& PATRICK J. MCDONNELL
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D I G I TA L A C T I VAT I O N U - T I N D E X

The University of California regents,
saying they support an equitable educa-
tion for all, unanimously agreed Thurs-
day to find a pathway to enact a bold pol-
icy to hire students who lack legal status
andworkpermits.

The groundbreaking move would re-
shape the lives of thousands of young
people who were brought to the country
withoutpapersaschildrenandhave lived
precariously without legal access to jobs,
research positions and career opportuni-
ties. California is home to about 1 in 5 of
the nation’s college students without le-
gal authorization.

The public university system has been
under pressure to challenge a 1986 federal
law barring the hiring of immigrants with-
out legal status by asserting that it does
not apply to states. A novel theory devel-
opedbyUCLAlawscholarsarguesthatthe
federal law does not specifically include
states—orUC,asastateentity—inits lan-
guage establishing employer sanctions
andthereforedoesnotapply to them.

The regents voted to form a working
group to examine that legal issue, along
with practical considerations about how
to roll out a policy that is already igniting
controversy.But theymadeclear theyare

UC INTENDS
TO EMPLOY
STUDENTS
WITHOUT
LEGAL STATUS
Regents vote to examine
steps toward implementation
BY TERESAWATANABE
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Amanager at Swami’s Café in Encini-
tas subjected young women and teenage
girls to “ahighly sexualizedworkenviron-
ment” and punished employees who re-
sistedhis sexual advances, according toa
lawsuit filedWednesdaybytheU.S.Equal
EmploymentOpportunityCommission.

The sexual harassment and retalia-
tion suit, filed in SanDiego federal court,
alleges that theownerofSwami’s failed to
take steps to address the allegedmiscon-
duct, andthat thosenegativeworkcondi-
tions were not limited to the restaurant
on South Coast Highway 101, the chain’s
original location.

“Female employees throughout
Swami’s locations were also subjected
(to) a hostile work environment and pro-
videdwithnorecourseby thecompany to
prevent and correct the harassment they
endured,” the lawsuit alleges.

Swami’s has locations in Encinitas,
Vista, Carlsbad, Escondido, Oceanside,
LaMesa,NorthPark,Hillcrestanddown-

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY SUES
SWAMI’S CAFÉ,
ALLEGES SEXUAL
HARASSMENT
Lawsuit accuses leadership of
failing to address complaints
BY ALEX RIGGINS
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San Diego State Uni-
versity said Thursday there
were “no findings” against
NFL hopeful Matt Araiza in
the school’s investigation
into an allegation thatAztec
football players raped a
then-17-year-old girl at an
off-campushouseparty.

The school clarified that
Araiza was not a named re-
spondent in its investiga-
tion, which focused on
whether anyone had vio-
lated the university’s stu-
dent codeof conduct.

Araiza is one of three for-

mer Aztec players accused
in a civil lawsuit of sexually
assaulting the teenat anOc-
tober 2021 house party near
the campus.

All threemendeny theal-
legations and say any con-
tact with the teen was con-
sensual. Araiza was 21 years
old at the time.

SDSU said Araiza had
given the university permis-
sion to comment on the in-
vestigation, and confirmed
he was not a named re-
spondent.

Authorities from the uni-
versity declined to comment
or share specifics on others
who may have been named
as respondents to the inves-
tigation, nor would it speak
to the outcome of proceed-
ings or decisions. They did

SDSU SAYS ‘NO FINDINGS’
AGAINST ARAIZA IN PROBE
Investigation by
school didn’t name
him as respondent
BY TERI FIGUEROA
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